
Join Us for the 2024 Charlottetown MS Walk: Volunteer Opportunities Available!

We are thrilled to announce the upcoming 2024 Charlottetown MS Walk, and we're looking 

for passionate volunteers like to help make this event a success! Join us in creating 
awareness of individuals and families affected by multiple sclerosis as we come together for 

a day of fun, community, fundraising, and solidarity.

The 2024 Charlottetown MS Walk will take place Sunday May 26th, 2024 11:00am at 

Victoria Park. These events would not be possible without the support of dedicated 

volunteers. Join the cause now!

Volunteer Roles

Check-in: Welcome participants with a warm smile and assist them with the registration 

process to ensure a smooth start to their walk experience.

Greeting: Be the friendly face that greets attendees and provides them with information, 

support, and encouragement throughout the event.

Food & Beverage: Help keep our walkers energized and hydrated by assisting with the 

distribution of refreshments along the route.

Kids Activity Area: Create a fun and safe environment for the little ones to enjoy while their 

families participate in the walk.

Photographers: Capture the special moments and memories throughout the event to 
commemorate this meaningful day.

Route Marshals: Ensure the safety of our walkers along the designated route, guiding them 

and providing assistance as needed.
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Site Set-Up Crew: Assist with setting up the event site before the walk kicks off, ensuring 

that everything is in place for a memorable day.

Site Wrap-Up Crew: Help with cleaning up and packing away a�er the event, ensuring that 
we leave the site as we found it.

Start and Finish Line Cheer Squad: Bring the energy and excitement as you cheer on our 

walkers crossing the finish line, celebrating their accomplishments and showing your support.

How to Volunteer:

If you're interested in volunteering for any of these roles, please visit the MS Canada website 
for more information and to sign up:

MS Canada Volunteer Opportunities

https://mscanada.ca/volunteer-opportunities-campaign?name=2024-walk-atl-

charlottetown&id=701JR000009z9HTYAY&fbclid=IwAR2mJpxAIqFybT1ndMvizqny-

3D5dJIH6VK8hSMc2NMZotBn2rPQe9IIELc_aem_AWxtOxmTGoTSCl-
vzmiMEGqYJrv9HxLjBd0YwvvSXIU6ekOvz7w3BZLB6cmHnIrV-ug

Thank you for considering volunteering for the 2024 Charlottetown MS Walk. We look 

forward to having you join us in creating a memorable and impactful event!


